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Holford "Zoom" Parish Council Meeting Monday 11th January 2021.

Hugh Davies - Councillor <HDavies@somerset.gov.uk>
clerk@holford-pc.gov.uk <clerk@holford-pc.gov.uk>
11/01/2021 11:15 AM

Happy New Year Hema,
Forgive me but I will be attending late due to Watchet Town Council meeting starting
the same time as yours, I hope to be Zooming to you about 7.45.p.m.
I will commence by highlighting Press Releases I have dispatched.
1; SCC Climate Emergency Community Fund.
Delay in Final Decision Making Due To Covid-19 Pressures.
2; Somerset Vaccination Programme expands 8th January 2021.
3; Access to information and advice -public survey.
Will be launched from 10th December 2020 until February 2021.
4; Somerset Cabinet member champions “ Dry January”
Cllr Paul with responsibility for Health & Wellbeing will be doing her
Best to abstain from alcohol in January – and sharing her experiences
On social media, along with tips on zero-alcohol alternatives.
If you drink very heavily regularly, Dry January may not for you. Check
with your GP or local alcohol service- BEFORE YOU START. Help is
available locally at www.turning-point.co.uk/services/sdas
5; At time of writing this report have not received any further info regarding
the Unitary two business cases submitted to the RT Hon Robert Jenrick MP,
Secretary of State for Housing, Communities and Local Government.
The minister did send at Christmas a Thank you letter to all in Local Government
which I copied to all Parish Clerks.
6; At your last meeting I reported on the resumption of EDF Free Community
Sadly now I report that we are now placed in Tier 4 with associated restrictions
essential only, SPS will not be running the Community Bus Service until further
notice. Its ironic that the day of the announcement to suspend was the day
it was to resume after the Christmas break.
7; Regarding Mr Ron Hall (living at Kilve) complaint on ﬂooding at Portway Lane
between Doddington and Dyche has there been a visit or contact direct as I have
not receive any report from SCC highways.
Await questions or help you may required
All please keep safe
Hugh
Cllr Hugh Davies
County Councillor for Williton, Watchet and Stogursey
hdavies@somerset.gov.uk
01984 633389
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